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County ToHave Active
Part In Coming Farm Pro-

ductsShow At Capitol.

n Harrisburg Fura. Wedni:
33uaday and Aamiary

here will beanaar
prSDDe Jaa  Jarpuat

held in the state of Pean-
The best farm products

Fysection of the state will be
x in competition. Advanés
hois to the effet that 30,000 viy-

will beinvueand.sata4 byfou exhibits.
: : develo i"

put the state — prizes
the best corn, potato, fruit a
esx,wool, batter and milk ex-
ae ocunty will be rep-

in the com: ition by an ex-
of 10 half-peck lots of potatoes
some exhibits ofLo butter.

he Cambria County Potato Grows
) will have a re at the

pv to exhibit the kind of potatos
grown in Cambria Sounty.
The meetings thut will be held in

m with the farm products
show will beinteresting to every mar,
woman and child interested in agricul-
tare, One of the most important
Hosting will be beld in the Chest-

street uuditoria

 

HIGHWAYLAW DUE oe eb
ry: wy { Colver Mine Supt. Carries Huge

Failure To Make Quarterly Re-|
turns Punishable By Fine

or Imprisonment.

Under section Ub of the act of June
80, 191%, burgenser, magistrates, jus.

ti tices of the peace or other officers are
required to make quarterly reports of
all fines and penalties collected for
violations of the law, and these re
turns must be made to the state high-
way commissioner,
The first of these reports for 1920

is now due. The art provides that
_j reports must be filed Jan. 10, April

10, July 10, and Oct. 19, of esch year.
Failure to make suwh quarterly re.
ports or returns in deemed a misde.

“|meanor in officn and 1s punishable by
# fine of not less than $100 and no
more than $500, or Impriscyment in.

’ taken place on the spot where the boxthe county jail for 60 days or both,
at the discretion of the court.
The state hivhway department. un.

Aer the net of June 30. 1910. farnithes
the forme on which the revorte sre to
be made: and no other form will he
peranted,
The finer and penalties enllected urn

der the provisions of this set sgrent
those at to speed or weioht nf rare
are to he paid to the state treasnrer
to be vlaced In a deposit fand avail.
Sble for the use of the «tits hish.

v department. The collections for
olations af the oprovisionn as to
speed and weight are paid 10 the treas.

wtline is programn for 1920, Ation
tGeneral William I. Schaffer will
t on the state constitution revision

Colonel Edward Martin, com.
hileCa of health, will nddress the
meeting on the farmer's greatest ni-
set, good health. Hon. Frederick Ruy-

in, secretary of agriculture, will
at the Tuesday woning moet

Secretary Rasmussen is person.
ally known to a number of Cambria
county people and all who know hiIx
appreciate the effort he is maki
Pave this show the ftreatest in the "
ry of Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg, Pa.—-More New wire
Investigated in Petnaylvania in #19

the Fire Man rtmant,
theBureau of FireFrotscion

previous year, according
announced, Exclusive

PharesJuAnccluiv
Rave their own fire Fittburgh, whichys
tems, 10.000 fires were reported, of
which the State authorities had to in
Mentigate
In 112 instances no evidence of in-

was found. In 94 other
eases not Enough evidence could he

to start prosecutions. In hi
“gnmvietions were obtained and 14 per

were acquitted after trinls
: are awaiting trial and we]
aRave:disappeared Bixtyenix enses nel
under investigation.

Smpa

Lic nse Tags of 1949 gre

goed ui| January 31st

e permitt
19tags until at, of Jan-

_mmry31, according to2hurmation sent
t last Thursday,from> Bn

Ls of Ohio for bs

gi 3Railroad
Charteris Granted |
S——

A charter bai boen issued the Salt
Somof$500,000.” with a capitaliza-

~The SaltSalt Lick railroad is su
: fos

a railway of the
railroad from

Oh Run reservoir

Jackson township,

of 5 8.19 miles from

reniir and maintenance of the high.
wavs of those districts,
Under the terms of section M of

the act, every mayor, burgess, magis-
trate, alderman, or re of the
peace shall, in every case srising un-

‘destroyed any mechanism t i
{might have comtained. Dynamite

box evidently had contained a pro.’

rer of the city. borough, town or
townehing in which 1°» violation oc- |
etarted. 16 he vend for the eovietrprtion

far as he knows, he said, he has neo

PATTON COURIER _

Bomb from His Porch and
Explodes It yuh Rifle.

What was evidently an attempt up-
on the fife of David Fleming, superin-
tendent of the Ebensburg Coal Co. of
Colver, was made Friday moming
when a huge bomb contained In a
packing cause, was found on the porch
of the Fleming home.

box, Fleming carried it to a field HOO
yards from kis home and fired int it
with a high powered rifle. A violent
explosion followed, which tore a large
hole in the earth and shattered win-
dowin the Fleming home.
The exact contents of the box gould |

not be ascertained, as the explosion

evidently was the explosive used. It
is believed that, had the explosion

was first placed, t Fleming maui.
dence would have been reduced to
wreckage. That the death of mem-
bers of the family would have remalt-
ed is certain,

The box containing the bomb first
was discovered by Robert Fleming, a
son. Ii stood directly in fromt of a
door leading to the porch. The boy
immedintely notified his father and
joguther they carried the box to the

An ordinary packing case, about 8B|
by 10 by 12 inches, was used. The

pristory medicine.
Mr. Fleming iast night stated he is

at a loss to explain the sismpt pon |
his life and that of his famil3 Se

enemies among the men with whom he
‘works. Chief of Police L. 8. Crouse |
cof Colver, bugan an immediate inves.
tigntion, but last night had made ne

 
der this act. make, and preserve for) arrests. It is said that the person or

the period of one year, an SXAct rec-
ord of the proceedings showing fire |
and costs paid, Hf any. which shall be
subject to inapection on demand of any
person.
The mayor, trrgpess, marintrate, al

derman, or justice of the peace shall
deliver, with out eharee to the defend.
ant, a receipt, showing in detail the
amount of fine and costs imposed up.
on and paid by him

Neo mayor, burges:. magistrate, a!
derman, or justice of the pence shall
divide the fees of his office with any!
sonntable or other officer or with any|
‘ndividua! not nn officer or with any
individual not an officer, who may as-
sist in making an arrest or furnish
evidence in any case arising under this
act,

Charles E. Brown, of Hustings, was!
removed to oné of the Philadelphia
hospitals, Monday morning. where he
will take trentment. Mr. Brown has
been confined to his bed for the past
month. It is hoped that it will not be |
long until he isn among his friends|
again. His brother, Orrin Brown ac
companied him,

You can make more if
come

reons who placed the bomb on the
 Poenone I eft no clue to theh !
identity, and ware not seen by anyone
80 far ns can be assortained. i
No threatening letters were re.

‘roived by Mr. Fleming, he sid. Ini
fact, he stated, he had no intimation!
he had incurred the enmity of anyone
in the vicinity.
aa——-.eL

i

i A new orp! vation which is fo be

known as “Coamunity Girls’ Chal,
was formed in! Colver Tuesdny nve.
ping. of last ok, .a meeting held
at the home ¢! Mrs 8 “B. Wixon. A

telab room has Loon secured and it willl
i he open every «ening during the week |
day and from 4 p.m. to & wm. on
Sundays. The club is under thm di}
rection of about 20 prominent women:
;of Colver, who will instruct the young |
girls in sewiny, basket. weaving, pyme |
nasium work, Aramaic work, ete, Mrs. |

| Wiixom was chosen Chairman of the!
senior members. Miss Dora Chilton

| was chosen President of the Junior
 memyoers.. There are about 40 yri
enrolled in the club,

Advertise in the Patton gourelf
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Suspicious of the contents of the

 

Right now, especially, it’s to your advantage to
note these prices and then drop in and see the real
values we have, and we have articles the younger
men and boys’ need, too, at just as great reductions

“Reliability,” is our watch-
word, and when we advertise to sell an article, you
as on the men’s wear.

can depend upon it.

MEN'S SUITS.
Fancy Cassimeres and Worsteds.

(Serges and waist lines not included.)

$13.50
$15.00
$18.00
$22.50
$25.00

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S KNEE
PANTS SUITS.

(Serges not included)

$7.90
$9.00
$11.00
$12.50

BOYS" AND CHILDREN'S OVER-
COATS.

£18.00 values at

$20.00) values at

$25.00 values at

$30.00 values at

33500 values at
 

$10.00 values at

£12.50 values at

£14.00 values at

£15.00 values at
 

$5.00 values for

$6.00 values for

$7.00 values for /

$10.00 values for
Fl

£11.00 values for
 

MEN'S AND BOY'S MACKINAWS

$7.00$9.00 values at

$12.00 values at

$7.50 values for

28.50 values for

$9.00 values for

$10.00 values for

BATH ROBES.

 

MEN'S OVERCOATS STAPLE
MODELS,

$15.00

$16.50

$18.00

$20.00

$25.00

$30.00

values at

valges at

values

values

values

values

at

at

at

at

$10.00
$11.50
$12.50
$14.50
$18.00

_ $20.00
 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, FANCY AND
UP-TO-DATE “$95

$32.50

$35.00

$40.00

$45.00

values at

values at

values at

values at

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00

MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER CAPS

$2.00 values at

$1.50 values at$1.00

$1.00 values at

$1.50

5c
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$9.00 dlc75¢ values at

VERY SPECIAL
A large assortment of Men's 31.8c

and $1.20 Dress Shirts, all sizes, at each

A Real Bargain.
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ALWAYSRELIABLE
PATTON, Pi  


